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&EsPed Convict shot.
AmReamer,a convict from Nevty, escaped some time ago6 Kound to be in Yorkville, andas sent after him. Rameto escape, but the officer shot ahit him in the back. He wa,'bu&t to the city, and it ia thoughhas been mortally wounded.-I" Correspondence sews an-Jder, Nov. 28.
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-sanual Election of OAGGe.
regular couvention of Amit3No. 87, A. F. M., held Monda3December 8d, the fallowin,were elected to serve the ensu
and will belinstalled on Thurs
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. Hoof,
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0retary-J. H. M. Kinard.
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for the next ten days for onlydollars. This is a great reduction,i you desire to know the reason,tbeir ad. and give them a call.
dressmaking department is pre-
over by an acoomplished expertsasfatin Is guaranteed.

Thank-aus Day.
.s generaly observed in Newberry

one in one way or another.
stores, offices and banks were all

Services were held at the Luth-
ehurch.and short addresses were
appropriate to the day, by Rev.

.S89okes,and Rev. E. P.McClin-
Many afat gobbler was laid upon the

andenjoyed in a quiet and peace-
manner.

Dpite thegrmbling and complain-
we have much to ankful
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With a view of testing our opinli
that Low Prices are not appreciated b3
thageneral Mblic, we propose to sel
-am day -in every week below Ne;
SYork We will not name thi
ahy, i our secret.
af. NRW Yoax RACKET,8TOBE.
OO different kinds of Tablets a

gia Baok Store. tf.
Xoney.

E-Amall smount will buy a- lot o

endsbat- Matthews & Cannon's. tf.

Kasghts or Ronor.
~ 3we~ odge,a N 3g5 :eected th

DIctt~kG,OB. Cromer.Ylee B. Wheeler.rMu~ietttor-R. C. Williams.
Bugpatep-4. H. M. Kinard.
Jiniilnl Beor-J. B. Fellers.
!emeeier-L M. Speers.

Be. G. W. Holland.
noBiJo. H. Wicker.

U.aardlan-JT. C. Myers.
Sant8ignel-A. Singleton.
Tustees-G~eo.8.Mower,M. A. Car
's,Jo. C. Goggans.

ttve to Grand Lodge-Gac
. alternate, D. B. Wheelerj

Osentr Froduce Bout and sold,
Ageneral line of groceries and col
~zkdoorlalways on hand. Countr;

Vjeine. bought and sold at
tf J3. H. WES'S.

eneore aids.
Weill have the dispensary consta

hi with us, though we are told tha
r.Stevens who was here has sent is

his resignation and gone home.
A big raid was made last wee.
~hbIncluded Col. C. 3. Purcell'

~vate room in the Phifer buildini
~nibs back yr, lot and stables ii

oftIs biuding, but all to no pur
-eals no whiskey was found.
ustice Peterson from No. 6 camt

down and Issued the warrants and hi
montable accompanied the State con
stabli In their rounds.
Ihere are two or three constable

-silRhere, but so far their efforts a
tillend tiger bunting have been unavail

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
~th LOCAL AP'PLICATIONS, a
*7cannot reach the seat of the dis
's.Catarrh is a blood or constitu

lional disease, and in ordertocure I
o6must take, internal remedies
a'sCatarrh Cure is taken lnternally

ad actas directly on the blood an
nucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cur
Is not a quack medicine. It was prE
seribed by one of the best physicians 11

this country for years, and is a regula
prescription. It is comiposd of the 6es
tonics known, combined with the bes
blood purifiers, acting directly on tb
mucous surfaces. The perfect comfbin3
*'o of the two ingredients is what pr
..ares such wonderful results In curin'
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHIENEY & CO., Props., Tol
do, 0.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

<cotnIolwurwite. sotock of oodlo, butperowent lekth'.Y.st, at Matth5 erscet Cae os~hvs"inotn"trhyn N. at Matthews & Caon's leaves "King Cotton." of-

0 VARIOUS AND ALL AIBOUT.There are some sidewalks that needattention.
MrsiThos. F. liarmou gave a de-ligbiful Candy Taffey at their residenceon last Friday evenihsg.
RevhJ W- Humbert will preach inthe Methodist churc.h next Suudayw orning.
The Newberry Lodge Knights ofaPithina is discussiog_ the question ofshavD9 a banquet during the holidays.

ReWeunadertand that Mr. JamesReederbad the Misfortune to have hisarm broken one day latwe.Biithrown by a horse.last week. Beig
We understand that the constablesgot On to a keg of contraband at thead ti. & L. depot Yesterday marked D.and that it was sent to the dispensary..| It contained about ten galloispDr. D H Wertz had a stroke ofomething like apoplexy on the street

rin New berry on Monday. He was at-t tended by Dr W. E. Lake and wasable to go to his home at Slighs on theSafternooan.
We intended to state last week, andwe do it now with pleasure, that theTis8ing Papers in the county commis.sioners office, referred to in the present.ment of the grand jury, were not lost,but had gotten into anot-her packageand have been found by Mr. Thos. S.~Sease.
"6The Newberry" made an elegant ]

spread on Thanksgiviog day, whichWas enjoyed be the regular boardersand a few invited guests. 'ou canalways count on a good meal when yougo to "The Newberry."Pettus Livingston was coming toNewberry on Wednesday in his buggy.Another man driving a mule came upbehind him. The mule became fright-ened and ran into Mr. Livingston'sbuggy puncturing his horse fearfullywith the shafts. It is possibly that thehorse will die.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer, of Newberry, andMiss Hattie Jones, of Laurens, will beunited In marriage next Wednesday,12th. The doctor's many: friends in*Newberry wish him bon voyage on thejourney upon which he is about to em-bark, and will extend a cordial wel-come to Mrs. 0. B. Mayer to New-berry.
Dr. W. E. Lake says he caught amouse one day recently that was abeautiful browp with white stripesaround its body, but it got away fromhim. He Intended to bring it up andpresent it to the editor of the Heraldand News. It is always thus. Whena frieud would give us a present it justevades our grasp.
The Board of Control held a meetingon Monday and turned over to thetown its shareof the undivided profitsfrom dispensarp sales which have been

on hand from business doge prior tothe decision of the Supreme Court last I
April. The amount for the town was$167. There have been no profits sincethe opening for the last quarter, andhence no division.
The 'tate: The Newberry Rifles bav-

ing been guilty of insulting the CoLM-
mander in Chief while under arms,
was dismissed from the service of TheState in disgrace"-Tillman's Message."Under the Statutes as they stand * *
the Commander-in-chief cannot (dis-band a company) even for disobedienceof orders."-Tillman's Message.
The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance tAssociation of South Carolina, doingbusines in Aiken County, has suspend-edop-rations. It organized in this couu-]ty last year under the Chester cbarter

and it now turns out that its charter
in worthless and all the policies issued
since it commenced business are in the
same fix. It is not likely that it will be
renewed, ais confidence in the concern
has been weakened -Aiken Correspon-dence News and Courier Nov, 27.

Takt-n by Uncle Sam.
The whiskey captured yesterday bythe State constables in the'C. N. & L.

depot seems not to have had the stamps
on it requIred by UDcle Sam, and this
morning a warrant was taken out be-
fore U. 8. Commissioner Reid and the
whiskey was taken charge of by Spe-
cial Constable J. H. Goree.

We have bought the entire
stock of Jewelry, Gold and
Silver Watches,~Silver Ware,
&c., of the estate of Capt. J. W.
M6ntgomiery, and we propose 1

to sell it within the next
thirty days regardless of cost.
We also have two Showcases,
three Counters and one Safe
which we will sel-1 at very low
figures at the Book Store.

Z. F. WRIGHT.
M. L. SPEARMAN.

Gilt Edge or Alma Shoe Polish, $18
per gross, by the igrossordozen.

tf. 0. M. JAmIESON.
[ Personals.

Rev. M. M. Kinar d, of Columbia,
was in the city last Saturday.
Rev, and Mrs. W. L. Wait left here

yesterday for their new field of labor at
Donnalds.1
Senater Mower and Representative

Duncan were in Newberry on Mon-
day.
Dr. T. J. Hunter, of Trenton, 8. C.,4

was in the city on Monday.
Senator Efird was in the city Mon.

day.
Rev. Mr. Crout, the new Methodist

preacher on the Newberry:Circuit, is
ex ~ted in Newberry this week.

Miss Blanche Cook who has been vis-
iting her sister in Aiken has returned

- to Newberry much to the delight of-
her many friends and admirers here.1

5
5Cooking Stoves,

' 100 lbs Knitting Cotton.
50 gross Matches at 5c. per dozen

boxes.
New Orleans Molasses.
Harness Oil, Spirits Turpentine.

-Trunks, Valises, &c.,
Low Down at

J. S. RUSSELL'S.

A small Firc.
Fire was discovered at 9 o'clock

SThursday morning in a wooden build-
SIng on Main street occupied by J. H.
West as a store. The fire department
responded promptly, and within ten
minutes from the timea the alarmx
was given the fire was under c.ontrol

' and had no time to make any bead-
way. The location of the fire was in
the midst of wooden buildings on both
Sof the streets and it was a lucky escape
from a serious conflagration, owing to
the promptness of the "file Jaddies."West's stock of confectioneries was
damaged $120. No insurance. The
buildin3g was insured; damage slight.s The fire was caused by a defective
~flue.

SROBERTSON'S COMPOUND
,COUGH SYRUP,

a Read what the Drummers say of

- it- "Dear Doctor, please let

i Henry, the porter at Hotel, have

t a bottle of your Compound Cough
t Syrup. It is the very best on

-earth, especially for Gripp.'
Yours truly,

P. B. CHRIsTIE.

Fste'Ii lvsfo aeb aeotr's& enidck.e o sl y eport & Renwick. tf

E N4EWBERRY ]

Highest of all in Leavening PoiVi
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SHOT THROUGH THE BODY.

5r. Andrew Horton Possibly Fatally Shot
by Mr. Wzn. Hatten.

Last Sunday afternoon there were
;everal young men at Mr. Nathan
Johnson's place in No. i Township,
imong then -Mr. Wrn. Hattvn. Mr.
Andrew Horton was passing and
itopped. The young meu it seems
were smoking cigarettes and were
)therwise feeling rather good, and
iome of them blew their eigarette
'moke in Mr. Horton's face. He asked
.bem not to do it as be did not smoke
rigarettes. Whereupon Mr. Wm Hat-
;on said he would do it, axd Horton
itarted to walk off. Hatton then drew
is pistol, and when some one told him
iot to shoot, Horton began to run and
4atton fired three times, one of the
)alls striking Horton in the left shoul-
ler and passing through his body from
)ehind.
This is the way we heard it hap-

)ened, and it is said the young men
who were smoking cigarettes were
Irinking and possibly desired only to
lave a little fun.
It is a very serious matter and possi-

)ly young Horton will die.
Mr. Hatton is ason of Mr. Thos. Hat-

on, of that section of the county.
YOUNG HORTON DEAD.

Since putting the above in type we
lave the information that young Hor-
on died from the effects of the wounds
esterday at Mr. C. W. Buford's. He
gas a young man only about 20 years
4d, and from what we have heard, of
ood habits and inoffensive.
Mr. Hatton has &parted and of
ourse has not been arrested.

Ladies, Have. Your Cakes Baked.
Ladies having cakes to bake will re-
nember that our days for baking these
akes are Tuesday, Wednesday and
Phursday of each week. Send your
akes and have them nicely baked at
tf J. H. WEST'S Bakery.

Trouble with the Supervisor.
Last Monday Supervisor Beden-
augh opened the books of registration
s required by law. There were quite
number of negroes who desired regis-
ration certificates. They were cha-
eroned by Mr. Robert Moorman.
During the progress of the day Mr.
doorman and Mr. Bedenbaugh and
lis brother and Mr. C. S. Nichols, who
vere in the office with him, bad some
vords. The Herald and News saw
Ar. Bedenbaugh and he declined to
alk for publication,
As the matter will come up before

he courts we have decided not to give
dr. Moorman's version at this time
ither.
Mr. Moorman says that he believed

hat there was a plot to do him bodily
iarm, and he sent for Policeman Hun-
er and had the other three arrested.
dr. Nichols had on a pistol and Mr.
doorman has taken out a warrant for
ai for carrying concealed weapons.
he hearing is set for the 12th before
ustice Evans.
We understand there are other war-
'ants also, but they have not yet been
erved.
These are a simple statement of the
acts as we have been able to get them,
ithout comment. When the matter
~omes up before the courts both sides
vill be heard.

To the Ladiea of Newberry.
It gi.ves us great pleasure to inform
rou tbat the Princess of Wales Co.,
nanufacturers of Her Majesty's Corset,
vill have Mrs. Hickman, one of their
xpert titters, at our store from Mon-
lay, December 10th to Saturday, 15th,
or the purpose of explaining to the
adies of Newberry, town andi county,
he many merits of the above named
elebrated corset, and the reason why

t is superior to any corset made in the
vorla. We trust that all ladies will
~vail themselves of this grand oppor-
unity to learn what a perfect fitting
orset really is, but we wish it under-
tood that ladles are not expected to
>urchase acorset if they do not desire
do so after fitting is made in our

pecial fitting room.
2t. THE MOwER Co.

Delighted With Newberry.
It was our pleasure to make a flying
rip to Newberry. S. C., last Saturday.
rough it was our first visit, it did not
ake long to get acquainted with her
spitable and entertaining citizens.

We chanced to fall into the tender
uands of L.r. E. H. Aull, editor of The
erald and News, who gave us a drive
>ver the city, and an opportunity to
iew its many points of interest. Broth-
erAull is a wide-awake editor who has
he courage of his honest convictions,
md is found in the van of every move-
nent looking to the development of his
;own .and county. Newberry is num-
ered among the oldest towns in the
tate, but it has unmistakable signs of
nodern enterprise and progress. Not-
ithtanding the prevailing financial
lpresion, the city is holding her own

n all lines of business.-R. T. Jaynes in
Eeowee Courier, Nov. 29.

~ELHAM'S PECTORAL SYRUP.
Dear old Maj. Chris. Suber, of
>recous memory, induced Bunch
icBee, the railroad magnate, to

ryPelham's Pectoral Syrup for
Sfearful cold, bordering on pneu-
nonia, during their visit once at
he Springs of Virginia. The re-
uts were very happy: Bunch
vrote and declared that Pelham's
?ectoral was the greatest cold and
~ough medicine on earth. This is
miversal testimony. Price 25c.
yottle.

stony Batter Dots.

There is more grain sown down here
han has been for many years; this we
alla step in the right direction.
Everybody in and around here is glad
bat the Rev. D. Tiller has been re-
urned to this circuit. He is certainlysneof the most faithful workers in the
laster's vineyard that has ever been
nthis circuit, and is beloved, n :t only
yhis own memblers, but by the mem-
ersof all the other denominations.
The Alliance group meeting at
)'Neall the 20th, promises to be purely
.liance, as the speakers to be invited
nibe asktd to make a pure alliance

peech and leave politics entirely out of
beir speech.
Mr. G. B. Dominick, after spending
e past week under the parental roof
eturned to his home in Abbeville
~ounty last Friday.
Mr. R. L. Harmon, of EdgefielId
pent several~days in this berg.
Dr. T. J. Hunter, of Trenton, Edge
ed County, is visiting his mothe'
irs. Juriahm Hunter this week.
Some of our sportsmen went over hnt<
~dgeield County thanksgiving day.'
'heresult was 39 rabbits, 1 squirrel and
Ipartridge.. .

Mr. J. H. Barnes and family will ir.
ishort while move to the city of New-
erry. H

Rheumaism, neuralgia, headace

and pains of every kind instantly re-lieved by Johnson's Magnetic Oil. $1 .

size 50cts.; 50 ct. size 25 cts. WE

Peham. t estoi

tthers sbowi~
5ers of hig'-~ en

ERALD AND NE

ver.-Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ELY PURE
THE TOWN PRIMARY.

Mayor Jones Renominated But He Is Given
a Close Race by.Mr. Alan Johnstone.

The town election yesterday was very
quiet, but there was a pretty full Denc-
cratic vote cast. Ma5or Jones is re-
nomitated but. is given a close race by
Mr. Alan Johnstone. All the old alder-
men who were in the race were also
renorinted. Mr. L. M. Speers from
No. I and Mr. F. Z. Wilson from Ward
2, who were nominated did not sign tt e
pledge and, were, therefore, no candi-
dates. Mr. ('abaniss and Mr. Todd
from Wards 2 and 1 had no opposition.
In Ward 4 the candidates were Jno. H.
Wicker, the present incumbent, and
Mr. J. E. Crozhy. In Ward 3 the can-
didates were Mr. W. F. Ewart, tI e

present incumbent, and Mr. Edw. R.
Hipp.
The vote as announced was as fol-

lows:
FOR 31AYOR.

E. C. Jones.......................... 184
Alan Johnstone.................... 157

Jones' majority............... 27
FOR ALDER51EN.

Ward 1-Proctor Todd............ 309
Ward 2-E. Cabaniss . ........... 230
Ward 3- W. F. Ewart............ 194

"6 -Edw. Is. Hipp............ 143

Ewart's majority..........51
Ward 4-Jno. H. Wicker......... 227

"t -Jas. E. Crosby........... 109

Wicker's majority............. 118
In Wards 1 and 2 there were 129

scattering votes cast for Mr. Speers and
Mr. Wilson, but they were not counted
as these gentlemen were in no sense
candidates.
The day was quiet and uneventful.

The election will be held next Tuesday.
There will be no necessity for a second
primary.

Death of Mr. George Suber.
Mr. George Holland Suber, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benson Suber, of New-
berry, died at their residence in New-
berry on Monday night at 9 o'clock,
December 3d. aged 22 years. He had
been sick for only about one week. He
was a student in Newberry College, and
a member of the Junior class. He was
a bright andintelligentyoung man, atu-
dious in his habits and much beloved
by his professors and fellow students.
Death is always sad, but to be cut
down in the budding of young man-
hood, with bright hopes and the prom-
ise of a useful life is doubly sad. The
Herald and News erends its sympa-thies to the bereaved amily.
The interment took place in Rose-

mont cemetery Tuesaay afternoon, the
body being tenderly laid t6 rest by his
formerassociates of zheJunior class, and
the students of the college attending in
a body.

Any one v'ho has children will rejoie ith
L, B. 3Mulford. of Plaintield, N. J. iis little
boy, fi e years of age, was sick with croup.
For two days and nights he tried various
remedies recommended byiiriends and neigh-
bors. He says : "I thought snre I would
lose him. I had sen Chamberlain's CoughReahed) advertised and I thought I would ty
it as a last hope, and am happy to say tha,.
after two doses he slept until morning. I

gvitto him next day and a cure was ef-
fce.I keep this remedy in the house now

and as soon as any of my children show
signs of croup I give it to them, and that is
the iast, of it" .a and 50 cents bottles for
saleby e

Newberry on the Comnmittees.
New berry's Representatives have not

been properly treated in the distribu-
tion of houors in the matter of making
committees. In the Senate it was not
expect.ed that Senator Mower, being a
Conservative, would have much show-
ing, yet he has fared bette?tban our
members in the other end of the Capi-
tal. He is on four committees and all
of them leading committees though he
has no chairmanship. He is on the
committees of Claims and Grievances,
Education, Incorporations, and Judi-
ciary.
In the House we have no chairman-

ships either, though Mr. Hardy is
second on the Ways and Means com-
mittee, the same place he held before,
though instead of making him chair-
man Mr. Gary who was not on the com-
mittee in the last liouse is made chair-
man. Mr. Hardy's other committee is
RoadsFerries and Bridges. Mr. Duncan
was-also in the last House and is pu on
the comnmittees on Education, and In-
corporations, but is not given a chair-
manship. Neither has Dr. Wyche a
chairmanship though he is on the com-
mittees on Claims and Medical affairs.
The two last Houses Mr. Blesse was
chairman -of an important committee
-Privileges and Elections--and we
think Mr. Duncan also had a chair-
manship, but this year we are entirely
ignored and all good Reformers too.

Foster's Kid Gfloves for sale by
Davenport & Renwick.

A Big Alliance Meeting at O'N(eall Academay.
The Alliance Group of Saluda,

O'Neall, Fairview and St. Luke's will
be held at O'Neall Academy on Thurs-
day, December 20, 1894, commencing
at 11 o'clock sharp. A committee of
one from eacb Alliance was appointed
to secure speakers for the occasion. The
following committee was appointed:
Saluda, L. L. Dominick; O'Neall, W.
P. Pugh; Fairview, C. E. Wheeler; St.
Luke's, R. T. C. Hunter. Several of the
most prominent Alliance speakers of
this Stale will be invited and also one
from our sister State of Georgia.
Everybody is invited to attend and
bring well filled baskets. Come down,,
Mr. Editor, and enjoy the day with us.

G. S. MOORE, President of Group.

For rheumatism I have found nothingeqnal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It re-
lieves the pain as soon as applied. J. W.
Young, West Liberty. W. Va. The prompt
relief it affords is alone worth many times
the cost, fl cents. Its continued use will

effect a permanent cure. For sale by *

IN FINE Watches, Diamond
IRings and Jewelry of every de-

scription, Solid Silver and Silver
Plated Ware, Silver Novelties,
Banquet Lamps, Clocks, Fine
fable and Pocket Cutleries,
Pocket Books and Card Cases,
Picture Frames.
Gold Rimmed Spectacles and

Eyeglasses, which will be fitted
to the eye.

All of which will be sold at
)r9gaa to suit the times.

.EDUARD SCHOLTZ.

.ewel,- nd Opticin.

VS, WEDNESDAT

We Meall
-:JUST:-

Wliat We Say!
WE OFFER until January 1st,

1895, our entire stock of

Shoes, Hats, Clothing,
Dress Goods, Jeans,

Cloaks, Shawls
and Millinery

at cost ----------

FOR CASH.
No Gooft Chlaro at Thse Pices.

Yours truly,

MOSELEY BROS,
PROSPERITY, S. C.

Clemson Closes.
Another session at Clemson College

has been brought to a close and the
young gentlemen have all gone to their
homes. We ran up there on Wednes-
day in cowpauy with Geo. B. Cromer,
&q., and Dr. Holland, the former of
whom delivered a most excellent ad-
dress to the students that night, and
the latter went to act as one of the
judges on a debate to be held on Thurs-
day night.

Prof. Welch and family, whose
guests wA were, treated us most habd-
somely and our only regret was that we
could not remain to take thanksgiving
dinner with them on Thursday.
The college seems to be getting on

handsomely and the new building is
about completed.
In the -debate on Thursday night, a

Newberry boy, Mr. Robert Welch, was
the winner of the medal.
We wish we had more space to speak

of this institution but we can do no
more than mention it this week. In
this connection we desire to testify to
the fact that Mr. Cromer, in addition
to being a good lawer and eloquent
speaker is one of the best walkers we
have ever met up with. For particulars
inquire of him.

Si Perkins To-Night.
The coming of the Burton-Coleman

company is looked forward to as an
evening of laughter, and it is needless
to state that these exceptionally clever
entertain rs should be greeted by a large
audience 1o-night, when they will pre-
sent the sensational comedy drama,
"Si Perkins," one of the finest come-
dies on the road, having a complica-
tion of funny situations and amusing
incidents that holds the audience in a
continued round of merriment. Many
specialties are introduced incidental to
the play. The company is composed
of a number of clever specialists, in-
including Miss Lillie Coleman ,who has
been endorsed by the press and public
as the premier of Spanish dancers.
Watch for the Hayseed street parade,
the funniest on the road. It is better
than a circus parade. Concert at 7
o'clock in front of the opera house by
the famous Pughtown band.

The Burglar Friday Night.

Augus Thomas' delightful comedy
"The Burglar" is the attraction Friday
night at the opera house. The play
will be presented by C. Win Perkins'
excellent comp~n y, which includes the
puenomenal child artist, little Lottie
Briscoe. The plot of "The Burglar"
is simple, and the sentiment pervading
it is touching and tenderly path. tic,
with just enough dash of humor to
take off the sombreuess of the story.
The New York iSun says it is a positive
fact tbat more ladies and children have
been entertained and delighted with
"The Burglar" than with any other
play of recent years.
Mr. Thomas, the author of the play,

is a Southerner who has distinguished
himself as a writer, and he also wrote
"Alabama," so delig'htfully rendered
at the opera house a few weeks ago.

Mr. Ira P. Wetn ore, a prominent real estate

belain's oUc. L.oera andDhna eCm-
edy in hi famil for sevesral ys aseca-cess.reHe says: "I find it a perfect cure for
our baby when troubled with colic or dysen-

plete withot botle of this Remedy at
home or on a trip away from home. For
saleby*

Now is the time to buy
your Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Watches, Silver Ware, &c.
Go to the Book Store and see

how much you can get for a

small amount of money.
Z. F. WRIGHT.
M. L. SPEABMAN.

KID CLOVES.
For Sale by Davenport & Renwick.

is our handsome stock of

Fancy China,
Cut Glass

and Lamps,
which we will sell

---ATT-

VERY LOW
FIGURES.

Give us a call before buy-
ing elsewhere.

RollertsaIl & Miaer's
Druggists on the Corner.

Notice.
All Public School1 Books

sold at the Book Store at
prices adopted by the State
Board. tf.

Clothing, Shoes, Hate, Shirts andCravats 35 per cent, less than N. Y.cost. Matthews & Cannon, tl',

A HOME WEDDING.

The Nuptials of Mr. Henry G. Meyer and
Mips Ursula .ollison.

The' marriage of Miss Ursula Rollison, of this
city, to 31r. Henry G Mleyer, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., was solemnized Wednesday evening at 9
o'clock by Rev. Dr Stokes, of the Methodist
Church. It was a delightful home affair, and
one of the most pleasant of these events of the
season. Everything was arranged with that sim-
ple. delicate taste that characterizes the abodes of
ideal Southern hospitality.
The parlor was decorated with white and yel-

low chrysanthemums and festoored with ivy.
An alcove of beautiful flowers, ferns, palms and
ivy formed a bower of beauty which a full-length
mirror in the background reflected with soft ra-

diance, and added grace and charm to the bru-
nette loveliness of the bride, who, with the
partner of her choice, plighted their troth be-
neath the marriage bell. The bride was ar-
raved in white bengoline 'ith trimmings of
white silk and rich brocade ribbon, enveloped in
a bridal veil and carrying a bouquet of white
crysanthemums with flowing ribbons, and lean-
ing on the arm of him who had elected her to be
the queen of his heart and home. 1-he never ap-
peared to better advantage to friends who circled
about them in a sea of smiles, wishing them a
bright and happy future.
After the ceremony, supper was served in the

diniag-room, which was decorated with yellow
flowers anid festooned with ivy. The central table
was the centre of attraction, with its great num-
ber of lovely bridal cakes, pyramids of fruit,
mingled with bright flowers, glossy orange
leaves and delicious creams. This was sup-
planted by smaller tables of equal beauty, and
was enjoyed by every one.
The bride was the recipient of many handsome

presents of china, cnt glass, silver, bric-a-brac,
table linen, etc. Among these was one much ad-
mired-an exquisitely decorated monogram cake,
the gift of Mrs. Dr. Gilder, which has been sent
to the parents of the groom.
The only attendants were' Miss Carrie Rolli-

son and Mr. C. J. Purcell

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms ofHeadache Elec-

tric Bitters has proved to be the very best.
It effects a permanent cute and the most
dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence. We urge all who are afflicted to
procure a bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels. and few cases long resist the
use of this medicine. Try it once. Lar bot-
tles only Fifty cents at Robertson & lees
Drug Store.

Saleday.
Saleday In December brought a large crowd

to town. Some to swap jokes with each
other and to meet old friends, and some be-
cause otherpeople always come and some on
business.
There were several tracts of land-adver-

tised for sale. Son e of it brought fancy
prices. regular old-time prices, and some of
it sold very cheap.
The following are the sales made by the

master:
buber vs'Koon, 140 acres, to H. Monroe

Wicker, $295.
Lane vs Sloan-Tract 1, 42 4-5 acres, to T. B.

Leitzey, $1,1I5; Tract 2-67 acres, to G. G.
Sale, attnrney, $330; Tract 3-35 acres, to L. P.
Miller, $826; No. 4-24 62-10C acres, to R. T.
Caldwell, $475; No. 5-211-2 acres, to G. 0.
Sale, attorney, $0; No.6-5 3-10 acres, to R.
T. Caldwell. $405.
Johnstone,Master, vs. Riser house and lotin

town, to J. N. Martin, $1,475.
Bank vs Henderson, withdrawn.
B. & I. vs John B. Scurry, 410 acres, to G. T.

Reid, $1,390.
Summer vs Fallaw, house and lot in town,

to 0. L Schumpert, $2,600.
B. & L. vs Wil Its Spearman, 163 4-10 acres, to

D. B. Wheeler, 6550.
1iipp vs Alewine, 96 acies, to J. H Smith,

$250.
Neel et al., Ex's, vs Press Dominick,71 acres

to T. M. Neel, $825.
Neel, vs John Hall, postponed.
The Probate Judge sold in only one case-

Cannon vs. Caunon, 12,1 acres, to Mr. S. P
%.Totwell, $s00.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell

Dr. King's Niew iAscovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition: It you
are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or any Lung,
Throat or Chest trouble and wU use this
remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your. money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied
on, It never disappoints Trial bottles free
at Robertson & Gilder's Drug Store. Large
size 50 cents and $1.00.

Dots from No. 2.
Mr. C. D. Buzhardt can be found at

Treasurer Boyd's office from the first
of December till the last January.
Mr. John Y. Thompson spent last

week in Newberry.
Rev. W. WV. McMorries has resigned

as pastor at King's Creek church, but
will continue to serve the Cannon
Creek congregation and at Young's
Grove.
Mr.W.T. Lane's funeral was preacbed

at ist. Philip's last Sunday by Rtev.
Bowles to a large congregation.
Mr. B. L. Leitzsey is home from

Clemson College spending vacation.
Miss Eunice GJibson started her

school at Garmany last Monday.
Prof. W. L. Motes started his schoo

last Monday at St. Philip's.
Mr. R. C. Lominick and his brother

went over in Edgefield hunting last
week and killed sixty-four partridges.
Messrs. Cannon & Buzhardt have

ginned 350 bales of cotton this season.
They know how to handle machinery
to make it pay. They will likely gin
500 bales. Tbis is more than they ever
ginned in one season.
Rev. W. L. Wait preached his fare-

well sermon at Lebanon last Sunday.
We regret very much to give him up,
and we extend to him and his family
our best wishes in his new field of
labor. BAD BoY.

OFFICE OF S. CHzEaRR, 21 Drayton St.
SAVANNAH. Ga., December 16, 1804.MEssas. LIPPMAN&i Baos., Savannah, Ga.:-

DEAR SIRS :-I would like to add my testi-
mony to the almost miraculous effect of P. P.
F. in the case of Mary Ingraham, a woman
living on my place; she had a constant cough,sore throat, debility, etc., and was emaciated
to a degree that she was unable to gt out of
bed unaided, being given up by phscans:
she had taken the ruinous so-ad Blood
Medicines without the least effect until being
put under the P. P. P., she immediately began
to Improve and Is now in as good health as
ever in her life. You can refer to me at any
time as to the effects of P. P. P. in the fore-
going case. Yours truly.

SAMUEL CHERRY.
A Marshal Saved Life and Hair.

MONTICELo, Fz,A.,
Jan. 21, 1891.

For the last eight years I have been in bad
hea:th, suflering with Ma aria, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Dropsy. My' digestion was bad,
and my hair all came out, in fact I was nearly
a wrecik. I had taken kidney and blood
medicines, which c 'I me no good. When I
began taking P. P. P., about three months
ago, I was as weak as a ebild. I have only
taken four bottles (small size), and to-day I
am a well man and my hair has -come
agaIn." 1 cannot recommend P. P. P. too
highly. W. P. WARE.

Marshal, Monticello, Fla.
F. C. OwEibs, Witness.

School Supplies
In large quantities and at lowest

prices at the Book Store. tf.

Foster's Kid Gloves for sale by
Davenport & Renwick.

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
5UP'POSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and twe
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing Cure for Piles
-af every nature and degree. It makes anoprto
with the knife or injections of carbolic ai,which
e painful and seldom a peraanent cure, adoften

resuit.ing In death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terr.bIe disease? We guarantee 6
boxes to cure any case. You only pay for
benefits received. $1 a box. 6 for $5. Sent by mail.
Guarantees issued by our agents.

the geatLvER nd ST
PiEUAOPr nd~u

BLOOD PURIIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant to
take, especially adapted for children's use. 50 Doses
25 cents.
GUARAlsTEEs issued only by
W. E. PE LHAM. Newberrys.C

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break-
fast and supper a delicately flavoured bever-
aze which may save ns many heavy doctors'
bills It is by the judicious use of such arti-
cles of diet that a constItution may be gradu-
ally built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weakr point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a yroperly nourished frame."-Uivil Ser-
vice Gazette.
Made simply with boiljng water or milk,

Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocers,labelled thus :.JAMES EPPS&CO. Ltd.Momceopathic Chei,'s,London, England5

Teachers' Association.
The Teaebers' Association will meet

in the Graded School building at 10 30
a. m. on Saturday, December 8th.
The following programme will be

used:
The primary section will discuss

"From the easy to the difficult," open.
ed by Prof. A. G. Voigt; followed by
Miss Carrie Godfrey.
The intermediate section will -give

attention to the topic, "Plays and ex-
ercise of children,'' by Mrs. Jane Long,
followed by Mrs. M. L. Farrow.
The general division will consider

the subject, "Some necessary school
regulations," by Prof. Frank Evans.
The following outline is merely sug-

gestive of the preparation that should
be made by each member of the asso-
ciation before coming to the meeting:
"From the Easy to the Difficult"-

State the difference between apprehen-
sion and comprehension; What is
"easy"-what is "difficult to the child?
Dwell on each of the three steps from
the easy to the difficult, (1) the prepar-
ation of the child's mind for the appre-
b-ension of new ideas; (2) apprehension;
(3) comprehension; By making appre-
bension the basis ofiteachi-g, show that
we necessarily proceed frum the simple
to complex, from the near to the re-
mote, and from the easy to the difficult.
Some necessary rules and regula-

tions.-Discuss: Getting ready for
work; Is it a fact that bright surround-
ings tend to brighten work? Tell what
might be done with very little expense
to enliven the general aspect of the
schoolroom. Prove: Cleanliness is con-
ducive to order. Show that cleanlinees
promotes industry. Prove: (a) The
condition of the school-room is a sure
indication of the mental qualities of
the teacher; (b) A teacher who, having
eyes, is yet unable to recognize unmis-
takable evidences of untidiness and
carelessness, needs instruction, needs
it badly, needs it at once; (c) cleanli-
ness, if not next to godliness, is certain-
ly characteristic of civilized life.
All are earnestly requested to be

present.

-AT-

0. KLETTIER'S,
THE REGULATOR OF PRICES.
200 pieces Good checked Homespun

only 4 cents pet yard.
200 pieces Sea Island, yard wide, only

4 cents per yard.
200 pieces Best Quality Bleaching,

yard wide, only 6j cents per yard.
200 pieces Bed Ticking, "Good Qual-

ity," only 5 cents per yard.
200 pieces Jeans, "Wool," only 19cts,

sold by others 30 cents per yard.
200 pieces Standard Prints, only 4cts

per yard, worth 8jcts.
200 pair Pants going at only 50 cents,

worth $1.50 per pair.
200 pair Shoes, "Brogans," at only 57.

cents a pair, w<,rth $1.25.
200 pair Ladies Shoes at 99 cents, sold

b., competition at $1.75.
200 cans Tomatoes, 3 lbs worth 121cts

a can everywhere, we offer at 9cts a can.
200 lbs Tobacco, Good quality "Chew-

ing," at only 29 cents per pound. .

20 lbs Granulated Sugar atonly $1.00.
Compare these prices with any and

every offer made to you by all our Com-
petitors and imitators and you will find
OUR PRICES-

Beats Them all Without an Exception.

0. KIET TNER,
THE FAIR AND SQUARE DEALERs

FOR SALE.
A 33 ACRE FARM WITH GOOD

Dwelling, Jr., in and near the
town of Newberry. Apply to

J. N. MARTIN, or
GEO. S. MOWER,

Newberry, S. C.

NEXT TEN

Because we wvish to reduice
Dress patterns, which have alread;
and now another sweeping reductii
to procure an elegant suit for a v4

only for ten days, because our dr<
close.

ET The sooner you come ft
made. We mean business. Con:

Yours respet

SWoolen &

Here

SC1(

StoaR of QooiIs
are 110W IJ81nf 80l

Mitta By- rManhews & C

THE

HAT
I have j-3t rtceived and placed on

Sale Two (2) C es of the latest and best
styles in Tourist fIats, which, in ordi-
nary times would be worth Two Dollars
of any man's money, but I am going
to sell them at $1.2->. Ask to see "A. C.
Jones' Boss Hat," in Blacks, Dark
Browns and Greys at $1.25.

THE BOSS LINE OF

Furnishinig - GO
I have in stock the wst desirable

line of Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Collarsand
Cuffs, Screvin Cotton Flannel Drawers,
Night Shirts, Laundried Dress Shirts,
Unlaundried bhirts to be found in the
State outside of Columbia and Charles-
ton, which I will sell in the next sixty
days, "AT CLOSE ON TO WHOLE-
SALE PRICES."

Holiday Goods
In store and to arrive this week. A

beautiful line of Gentleman's Initla.
Silk Mandkerchiefs, Initial Liner
Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched White
Linen RandkerShiefSilk
Four-in-hands, Windior Scarfs ftr
Holiday trade enough for-every
chaser "at close on to w
prices.

SMole te Ber-s
Don't smoke trash cigars or the'ordl-

nary stuffsold by some of the Jobbers
of the country, but smoke the best
goods bought direct from the leading
manufacturers of the country.
Try "Cincov, 5c six for 25e.
Try Luxus, 10c three for 2bt.
ALd you will have the best values for

your money.
Keep before you one fact that you

are certain to get the kinost desirable
goods for your cash

-AT-

"THE HABERDASHEL"

A.CJOE1ES
NewPostoffice Building

NOTIGE.IWILL UNDEETAKE TIE~COT:a.
lection of all claims 'agalinst. the

United States for captured 'or aban-
doied property during, the civil war-
1860-186.5. M. A. CAELISLE,

'Attorney at Lawr.
Newberry, S. C., May 24, 189

THE-

OYS

our large stock of IMP0BTED
y been greatlyT-educed in price,>n in dress making will enable youiry small sum. This offer holds
ass making department will soon

.e sooner you can get your dress
e to see us.-

tfully,

McWhirIsr.

"sa (CJanceo[are1Nut Once in
a Lifetime T

~thing, Shoes, Hats
at Ge# laFmidInn Gook~

TRY US.

MA1TTHEWS, -

1$ & CANNON.

480


